Crimson Express Booster Meeting 8/20/2016
Attendance: Rob Yokom, Lisa Monte, Doug Troue, Erin Troue, Ray Klump, Laura Klump, Peggy Reiman, Kirk
Caskey, Lisa Bustos, Nancy Caskey, Tara Cunningham, Lisa Grode, Jodi Ruffner, John Schemonia, Cindy
Hansil, and probably a bunch of other people, I totally forgot to take the attendance sheet with me….my bad….
Treasurer’s Report
No dice, the treasurer totally ditched this meeting.
Secretary Report – Doug Troue
Hahahaha….good one!
Discussion/Presidents Update
Started with Board member introductions, then went around the room for parent introductions.
Meetings are normally the 3rd Thursday of every month. This month (August) was different due to meet
the teams and next month (September) will be adjusted as well due to Apple Fest.
Signups are available for volunteers for Apple Fest. Need at least 70 people to pull it off smoothly.
Fund raising opportunities for this year include Cardinals calendars, Little Caesars booklets. Other
options discussed such as a dance. Student vs General Account fund raisers explained. 10% on student
account fund raisers still kick over to general account. Middle School fund raising balances will transfer
over.
September 1 is the due date for activity fees
Approved apparel for wear under marching uniform is a black v-neck T, shorts and socks.
Thanks to all the parents helping with props. Listed a bunch of people. (Ray Klump included) Close to
being done with pit carts as well.
There are plenty of opportunities to volunteer throughout the year, including, but not limited to, props,
chaperone, donating water, making brown bag lunches, etc.
Sponsor letters have gone out. Sent approx 200 letters. Responses are coming in already
1 parent spot still open on the board for a new freshman parent. Please send all nominations to either
Nancy or Doug (but really to Nancy, come on, let’s be real here)
Director’s Report
Is everyone getting the emails?
Extended the Crimson Wear order deadline. Hoodies with no hood
Activity fee, $100 by Sept 1, $125 after
All events are on the Crimson website.

Competition season is 15 weeks long, and there are only 12 weeks left. Grand Nationals are a go. Buses
covered, entry fee paid. Students will pay hotel, meals and ticket for non performance days
If you have questions, please send an email or call him at the school. No texting, Opie don’t play that!
Next Booster Meeting on Sept 8.

